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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T herm odynam i cs al ready ceases to be exact under the m i croscope. T hat l i ne ofthought appeared a century ago, expl i ci tl y so i n the i ntroducti on to Ei nstei n' s paper on the atom i c hypothesi s, [ 1] . T he ensui ng theory ofB row ni an m oti on started a dynam i cal uctuati on theory, and essenti al l y the sam e m athem ati calm odelwas further used by O nsager and M achl up, [ 2] ,to descri be sm al lm acroscopi c uctuati ons around the rel axati on to equi l i bri um . It has devel oped i nto the (som eti m escal l ed Lagrangi an)approach to nonequi l i bri um stati sti calm echani csw hi ch i sbased on gi vi ng a wei ghtto avai l abl etrajectori esi n term sofan acti on thati ntegratesa space-ti m el ocalLagrangi an.Si nce then vari ousm ethodshave been devel oped to extractfrom thatacti on functi onalphysi cal l y rel evanti nform ati on aboutthe steady state stati sti cs.
In recent years there has been a revi valofnonequi l i bri um uctuati on theory,w i th m any contri buti ons on vari ous aspects ofthe probl em . O ne cl ass are stati c uctuati ons referri ng to the stati sti cs ofm acroscopi c uctuati ons upon a nonequi l i bri um stati onary di stri buti on;they have been m ostl y studi ed for dri ven l atti ce gasesi n the hydrodynam i c regi m e, [ 3] ,by general i zi ng theH am i l ton-Jacobim ethod ori gi nal l y proposed i n [ 4] .R el ated yetfundam ental l y di erent are the dynam i cal uctuati ons concerni ng ti m e-i ntegrated observabl es. T here has been a parti cul ar i nterest i n the (i ntegrated) currentand entropy producti on uctuati ons,al so i n the context ofthe cel ebrated uctuati on sym m etry. It i s nearl y i m possi bl e to m enti on al lthe rel evant references;as an exam pl e we i ncl ude [ 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .
A n extensi on ofthe dynam i calapproach to the ti m e-sym m etri c dom ai n was i ni ti ated i n [ 11, 12, 13] . In parti cul ar, i t has been show n how the nonequi l i bri um uctuati ons ofthe steady state occupati on ti m es are rel ated to the m ean entropy producti on, [ 13] . T hat rel ati on proves useful for understandi ng the status and the l i m i tati ons of entropy producti on pri nci pl es i n characteri zi ng the steady state, [ 13, 14] . A s further unfol ded i n [ 15] w i thi n the fram ework ofM arkov jum p processes,a parti cul arl y si m pl e and generi c structure ofdynam i cal uctuati ons em erges w hen both the ti m e-sym m etri c (occupati on ti m es)and the ti m e-anti sym m etri c (current) uctuati onsare observed joi ntl y. W hi l e thei r correl ati on can be negl ected i n a cl ose to equi l i bri um regi m e w here the fam i l i arl i near i rreversi bl e schem e based on the entropy producti on al one exi sts, the coupl i ng between the ti m e-sym m etri c and ti m e-anti sym m etri c sectors becom esessenti alfarfrom equi l i bri um . T hatcan be seen asa fundam entalreason forhi ghl y com pl ex patternsofe. g. current uctuati onsto ari sew hen observi ng thei rm argi naldi stri buti on al one.T he m ai n questi on rem ai nsto see som e system ati csi n the uctuati on form ul and to i denti fy term si n the rate functi onsthathave a generaltherm odynam i c m eani ng. In order to com pl ete that program the fol l ow i ng exam pl es w i l lhel p as ori entati on.
T hepl an ofthepaperi sasfol l ow s.In Secti on IIwei ntroducea cl assofdri ven di usi on m odel son w hi ch weform ul ate our m ai n questi ons and answers. In Secti on III we de ne the dynam i calentropy,com posed ofa ti m e-anti sym m etri c part (entropy ux) and a ti m e-sym m etri c part (dynam i calacti vi ty or tra c). O ur m ai n resul ts com e i n Secti on IV w here we show how entropy producti on functi onal s govern the dynam i cal uctuati ons of di usi on processes. T he uctuati on functi onalfor the occupati on stati sti cs i s gi ven by an excess entropy producti on and the joi nt densi tycurrentstati sti csi sgoverned by a general i zed O nsager-M achl up Lagrangi an.W e seethen how the ti m e-sym m etri cand the ti m e-anti sym m etri c uctuati ons get coupl ed,and we di scuss the val i di ty ofsom e entropy producti on pri nci pl es. T he m athem ati csi nvol ved i s a com m on Itô/Stratonovi ch stochasti c cal cul usand the path-di stri buti on form al i sm ;for conveni ence we gi ve a bri efrevi ew i n the appendi x.
II. M O D E L A N D M A IN R E SU LT S
W e start w i th an exam pl e of a one-di m ensi onal overdam ped Langevi n dynam i cs dri ven from equi l i bri um by a nongradi entforce. T hi s i s further general i zed to a l argercl ass ofdi usi ons,and i n arbi trary di m ensi on.
A . B asic exam ple: di usion on a circle W e consi dera parti cl e undergoi ng an overdam ped m oti on on the ci rcl e w i th uni tl ength. T hi sm eansthatwe i gnore i nerti ale ects,so that forces w i l lbe proporti onalto vel oci ti es rather than to accel erati on.T he parti cl e m ovesunder the i n uence ofa stochasti c force(noi se),because we i m agi ne the system to be connected to an envi ronm entati nverse tem perature .A dded to that,there are al so determ i ni sti c forces:a peri odi c potenti all andscape U (x),and a peri odi c (nongradi ent) force F (x),w hi ch w i l ldri ve the system out ofequi l i bri um . N ote that on the ci rcl e every functi on F i s peri odi c,but i s not i n generala deri vati ve ofa (peri odi c) functi on (for exam pl e i fF > 0 everyw here). W i th som e (possi bl y i nhom ogeneous) m obi l i ty (x)> 0,thi s i s m odel ed by the Itô-stochasti c dynam i cs
w here dB t i s standard G aussi an w hi te noi se,so that the process i s M arkov.T he pri m e as superscri pt i s a shorthand for the spati alderi vati ve. T he dri ft counter-term proporti onalto 0 ensures that the case F = 0 i s an equi l i bri um dynam i cs,see bel ow . For the fol l ow i ng we assum e that the process i s stati onary and ergodi c.
T he correspondi ng Fokker-Pl anck equati on for the ti m e-dependent probabi l i ty densi ty t i s
w here j i s the probabi l i ty currentasthe sum ofa dri ft and a di usi on com ponent,and w i th the di usi on coe ci ent D = = i n agreem entw i th the Ei nstei n rel ati on (l ocaldetai l ed bal ance). T he stati onary densi ty,cal l ed i n the sequel ,sol ves the stati onary equati on j 0 = 0,i . e. ,
i s a constant. For F = 0,equati on (3) has the sol uti on
and the correspondi ng stati onary currenti sj = 0;thi si sa detai l ed bal anced dynam i csw i th the equi l i bri um densi ty. W hen addi ng a nongradi ent dri vi ng force, R 1 0 F dx 6 = 0,the stati onary densi ty obtai ns the form
w here
i s the work perform ed by the appl i ed forces al ong the posi ti vel y ori ented path y ! x,and W = R 1 0 F dx i s the work carri ed overa com pl eted cycl e. T he val ue j ofthe stati onary currenti s determ i ned by norm al i zati on.A l ternati vel y, the current can al so be com puted by di vi di ng the stati onary equati on (3) by and by i ntegrati on over the ci rcl e:
Its non-zero val ue i ndi cates that ti m e-reversi bi l i ty i s broken.In the si m pl est nonequi l i bri um setti ng w hen U = 0 and F; > 0 are som e constants,the steady state has the uni form densi ty (x)= 1 and the current i s j = F .
B . G eneral m odel
A sa general i zati on ofthe dri ven di usi on on a ci rcl e,weconsi dera cl assofd di m ensi onali nhom ogeneousdi usi ons i ntroduced by the fol l ow i ng equati on,w hi ch has to be i nterpreted i n the Itô way (see A ppendi x A ): d and the el ds U ,F ,and are sm ooth functi ons on the torus; (2) decay at in nity| the potenti alU grow s fast enough at i n ni ty so that the parti cl e i s essenti al l y con ned to a bounded regi on,i . e. ,the densi ty and i ts deri vati ve vani sh at i n ni ty.
T he probabi l i ty densi ty t evol vesaccordi ng to the Fokker-Pl anck equati on associ ated w i th (8):
T he stati onary condi ti on readsr j = 0;i n contrastto the previ ousone-di m ensi onalexam pl e the stati onary current i n generalbecom esi nhom ogeneoushere.Equati on (9)can be i nterpreted asgi vi ng the evol uti on ofthe densi ty pro l e ofa m acroscopi c am ount ofi ndependent parti cl es each m ovi ng accordi ng to (8) . T he j then al so gi ves the expected pro l e ofthe ' real 'parti cl e current at gi ven densi ty . T hat can be seen by com puti ng the fol l ow i ng Stratonovi chstochasti c i ntegralfor any sm ooth functi on f (see A ppendi x A ): (10) w here the l eft-hand si de i s an average under the di usi on process started from densi ty . Taki ng form al l y f( ) = ( x),we i ndeed recogni ze the m ean ofthe current i ntegrated over the ti m e span T .
C . Q uestions and rst answ ers
Si nce the Langevi n dynam i cs (1) or (8) i s assum ed ergodi c,the stati onary densi ty can be m easured as the m ost typi calti m e-average ofthe occupati on over a l arge ti m e i nterval . A ny di erent m easurem ent outcom e,speci ed by som e densi ty , i s wel lpossi bl e but i t i s a rare event w i th an i ncreasi ngl y sm al lprobabi l i ty to be observed. T he l arge devi ati on theory, [ 16, 17] ,tel l s us that the generi c asym ptoti c l aw for such uctuati ons i s an exponenti aldecay, P T ( ) e T I( ) w i th som e rate functi on I( ). H ere com es our rst questi on:
H ow can we nd the rate functi on I( ) and w hat i s i ts therm odynam i c m eani ng?
Itturns outthat I( ) can be expressed i n term s ofthe tra c m easuri ng the dynam i calacti vi ty i n the system ,and bei ng i ntroduced as a ti m e-sym m etri c counterpart to the entropy producti on. W e al so gi ve a rel ati on between the tra c and the entropy producti on w hi ch appears to be generalfor di usi on processes.
A n anal ogousquesti on concerni ng the current fol l ow s:
Q 2: W hat are the uctuati ons ofthe ti m e-averaged current around i ts m ost probabl e val ue j ,and how are they correl ated w i th the uctuati ons ofthe occupati on ti m es?
To answer thi s questi on, we w i l l gi ve an expl i ci t form of the dynam i cal uctuati on functi onal I( ;j) such that P ( ;j) e T I( ;j) i s the joi nt probabi l i ty to see both as the stati sti cs of occupati ons ti m es and j as the ti m eaveraged current. T he functi onalI( ;j) has a generalcanoni calstructure and i t i s gi ven i n term s of the entropy producti on and the tra c. Starti ng from thi s basi c functi onal other uctuati on form ul as can be obtai ned by the contracti on pri nci pl e fam i l i ar from l arge devi ati on theory. For exam pl e,one recoversI( ) by m i ni m i zi ng I( ;j) over al ladm i ssi bl e currents j.
III. T H E R M O D Y N A M IC C O N SID E R A T IO N S
In thi s secti on we i ntroduce the two m ai n pl ayers i n the presented uctuati on theory: the entropy producti on and the tra c. W hi l e the form er noti on i s rather standard,the l atter appears to be new .
A . E ntropy production T he entropy producti on i s the change ofentropy i n the worl d between two m om ents i n a process. T he very noti on ofentropy i showevercontroversi alw hen tryi ng to extend i tto nonequi l i bri um si tuati ons.T he probl em i sm ai nl y that we do not have a good understandi ng ofthe rel evant quanti ti es or ofthe m acroscopi c vari abl es that characteri ze the nonequi l i bri um state and i ts evol uti on. N everthel ess we can try to work w i th the noti on ofentropy producti on as i t has com e to us from consi derati ons ofheterogeneous or of l ocalequi l i bri um . T here are two basi c contri buti ons to that entropy producti on.
T he entropy ofa cl osed m acroscopi c system i sde ned vi a counti ng m i crostates,w hi ch atthe sam e ti m e gi vesboth the stati c uctuati on theory w i th the entropy as a uctuati on functi onaland a second l aw i nequal i ty, [ 18] . For a m esoscopi c system thi s cannot be appl i ed as such. H owever,one can thi nk ofan ensem bl e ofN ! 1 i ndependent copi es.A densi ty then becom esa m acro-observabl etel l i ng usthe rel ati veoccupati on ofthespace,and the associ ated counti ng entropy equal s the rel ati ve entropy (w i th respect to the at di stri buti on):
B y constructi on i t i s the (stati c) uctuati on functi onali n the probabi l i ty l aw for observi ng the em pi ri caldensi ty w hen sam pl i ng the parti cl es from the at di stri buti on. For F = U 0 = 0 (i . e.for a therm odynam i cal l y cl osed system ) the entropy rate sati s es ds( t )=dt 0.
A n open system di ssi pates heat that resul ts i n an extra entropy producti on i n the envi ronm ent. T he rate Q ( ) of heat di ssi pati on com es from the work perform ed by the nongradi ent force and from the change ofthe energy ofthe system :
T he envi ronm ent i s a heat reservoi r at i nverse tem perature that rem ai ns i tsel f at equi l i bri um duri ng the w hol e process(the weak coupl i ng assum pti on). H ence,the entropy ux equal s Q ( )and the totalentropy producti on rate reads
w here we have used the Fokker-Pl anck equati on (9)and the parti cul arform ofthe boundary condi ti onsasi ntroduced above. In the l anguage of i rreversi bl e therm odynam i cs, F r l og( e U ) i s a general i zed therm odynam i c force conjugated to the current j . C l earl y, ( ) 0 i n agreem ent w i th the second l aw , provi ng the therm odynam i c consi stency ofour di usi on m odel .
B . D ynam ical entropy and tra c
T he di usi on as de ned by the stochasti c equati on ( 8) i s a M arkov process. Its random ness can be characteri zed by the dynam i calentropy w hi ch i s a dynam i calvari ant ofthe stati c entropy (11) obtai ned by repl aci ng the densi ty w i th the path-space di stri buti on ofthe process.Such a constructi on i s often usefuli n the theory ofdynam i caland stochasti c system s;here we revi ew how i t i s l i nked to the therm odynam i c entropy producti on de ned i n the previ ous secti on and w hat other i nform ati on i t provi des.
W e start by w ri ti ng the densi ty of the path-di stri buti on P of the process w i th respect to a sui tabl e reference process P 0 ,for w hi ch we take the one correspondi ng to F = r U = 0 (see A ppendi x B ):
w here ! = (x t ) T t= 0 i sa trajectory and i san i ni ti aldensi ty.T he wei ghti n the exponenti ali sspl i ti n a ti m e-sym m etri c part
and a ti m e-anti sym m etri c part
T he dynam i calentropy i s the rel ati ve entropy ofthe path-di stri buti on P w i th respect to the reference P 0 ,over som e xed ti m e i nterval[ 0;T ] :
T he ti m e-anti sym m etri c contri buti on to the dynam i calentropy equal s,usi ng the i denti ty (10) ,
H ence,i t i s gi ven i n term s ofthe entropy ux. T hi s i s an i nstance ofa fai rl y generalobservati on that l i es behi nd the fam ous uctuati on sym m etry, [ 6, 19, 20, 21] . T he ti m e-sym m etri c contri buti on i s com puted anal ogousl y and we obtai n
w here we have i ntroduced a new quanti ty T ( ),cal l ed tra c,w hi ch equal s
B y constructi on,the tra c i s that part ofthe dynam i calentropy w hi ch ori gi nates from the ti m e-sym m etri c uctuati ons. Fi nal l y,we arri ve at the next two equi val ent expressi ons for the dynam i calentropy:
B y com pari ng (13) and (20) we obtai n the fol l ow i ng generalrel ati on between the entropy producti on and the tra c that w i l lprove usefull ater:
T hi s i n parti cul ar m eans that the l eft-hand si de onl y depends on the reference dynam i cs and not on the i m posed potenti alU oron the dri vi ng F . N ote al so thatforthe presentpurposeswe onl y need the average tra c (20) and the average entropy producti on rate (13) w i th respect to the densi ty ,not thei r vari abl e and path-dependent versi ons as i n (15),respecti vel y (16) . B ut even for jum p processes the entropy producti on and the tra c are not so cl osel y rel ated as i n (22),see for exam pl e [ 15] . T hat for di usi on processes,the averaged entropy producti on and tra c are si m pl y rel ated by (22) i s probabl y an i nstance ofthe generalw i sdom that a far-from -equi l i bri um theory shoul d al so reach beyond the Langevi n or di usi on approxi m ati on.
IV . D Y N A M IC A L F L U C T U A T IO N S
A ccordi ng to Ei nstei n' s uctuati on theory,the entropy and deri ved quanti ti es govern the structure ofstati c uctuati ons. In thi s secti on we expl ai n how the ti m e-sym m etri c and ti m e-anti sym m etri c com ponents ofthe dynam i cal entropy pl ay an essenti alrol e i n dynam i cal uctuati on theory.
A . O ccupational statistics
A basi c and ti m e-sym m etri c dynam i calobservabl e i s the em pi ri caldensi ty ofthe occupati on ti m es de ned as the fracti on ofti m e spent i n the nei ghborhood ofevery poi nt x,overa xed ti m e i ntervalT :
T
It has to be understood as an asym ptoti c form ul a that becom es an equal i ty after taki ng the l ogari thm and di vi di ng by T ! 1 i n both l eft-and ri ght-hand si des;see [ 17, 22] for a m ore preci se m athem ati calform ul ati on. N ote that i t i s i nsensi ti ve to the i ni ti alcondi ti on for ergodi c system s;we hence study the uctuati ons i n the steady state.
T he rate functi on I( ) can be com puted i n the fol l ow i ng way that m i m i cs the so cal l ed C ram er' s argum ent,wel l know n i n the theory ofl arge devi ati ons. G i ven a densi ty ,we search for a m odi ed di usi on process ofthe type ( 8) under w hi ch i s a typi calem pi ri caldensi ty to observe. T hat can be achi eved by repl aci ng the i m posed potenti alU w i th a m odi ed one,cal l ed V ,chosen so that becom es stati onary,i . e. ,
(W e do not di scuss here the i ssue of sol uti ons to (25) , see (32) for an exam pl e. ) T hen, condi ti oned on the event T = ,we have
w i th the subscri pt V referri ng to the m odi ed dynam i cs (rem em ber that the ori gi nalone i s restored for V = U ). U si ng (14){(16),the probabi l i ty under questi on (24) subsequentl y equal s
Si nce the l ast l i ne expectati on i s oforder e O (1) and P V ( T = ) ! 1,both for T ! 1 ,the uctuati on functi onal I( ) obtai ns the fol l ow i ng equi val ent form s:
w herethesecond equal i ty fol l ow sfrom (22) .In thi sway wehaverecogni zed theexcessentropy producti on asgoverni ng the l arge ti m e stati sti cs ofthe occupati on ti m es. T hat i s: the uctuati on functi onalI( ) exactl y equal s one quarter ofa di erence i n entropy producti on rates w hen havi ng densi ty ,these rates bei ng com puted respecti vel y for the ori gi naldynam i cs and for a m odi ed dynam i cs that m akes stati onary. Form ul as(29)are the rstm ai n resul tofourpaper;note thatthey are notful l y expl i ci tasV hasto be determ i ned from by sol vi ng the i nverse stati onary probl em (25) . W e w i l lnow gi ve two cl assesofexam pl es w here thi s V can be m ade expl i ci t.
Equil ibrium dynam ics. IfF = 0 then equati on (25)hasthe sol uti on V = 1 l og ,and the correspondi ng current j V and the entropy producti on V ( ) are both zero. A s a resul t,
T hi s exact rel ati on between the equi l i bri um dynam i cal uctuati ons and the entropy producti on i s sol el y true for di usi on processes. In contrast,for jum p processes ( ) gi ves onl y the l eadi ng term i n an expansi on ofI( ) around the equi l i bri um densi ty / e U ,and the rel ati on (30) obtai ns correcti ons w hen beyond sm al l uctuati ons;see [ 13] for detai l s. D i usion on the circl e. Forthe one-di m ensi onalexam pl e ofSecti onIIA the i nverse stati onary probl em (25)al l ow s for an expl i ci t sol uti on. T he current j V i s i m m edi atel y read o the form ul a ( 7),
and the potenti alV obtai ns the form
H ence,the uctuati on functi onalsati s es
O bserve that i f = 0 on som e open set A then V ( ) = 0 and the rate functi on takes i ts equi l i bri um form , 4I( )= ( ),w hi ch com esasno surpri se asthe ci rcl e getse ectivel y cutand the dynam i csm i m i csa detai l ed bal ance one. T he i n m um of I( ) over al ldensi ti es that vani sh on A then gi ves the escape rate from the com pl em ent [ 0;1)n A . A s a si m pl e exam pl e,assum e that U = 0 and l et F and be som e constants. In thi s case the entropy producti on reads
and the vari ati onalprobl em for the escape rate has the expl i ci t sol uti on,setti ng A = (0; ), i nf
In the context ofdynam i calsystem s,the anal ysi s ofthe escape rates and ofthei r l i nk to nonequi l i bri um properti es was i ni ti ated by D orfm ann and G aspard,see [ 23] and references therei n.
Statistics of em pirical average. W e can al so study the uctuati on stati sti cs for the em pi ri cal average Y T = (1=T ) R T 0 Y (x t )dtofan arbi trary si ngl e-ti m e observabl e Y :
B . Joint occupation-current statistics So far we have studi ed the em pi ri caloccupati on densi ty w hi ch i s a ti m e-sym m etri c observabl e. To com pl ete the pi cture,we add i n thi s secti on the em pi ri calcurrent as a fundam entalti m e-anti sym m etri c observabl e.
T he em pi ri calcurrenti s form al l y de ned as
(See (10) for i ts m eani ng. ) Its steady average equal s j ,m oreover, j T ! j for T ! 1 al m ost surel y by ergodi ci ty. T he l arge ti m e asym ptoti cs ofthe joi nt uctuati ons of T and j T i s descri bed by the uctuati on functi onalI( ;j) such that
l ogari thm i cal l y w hen T ! 1 . A rst observati on i s that I( ;j)= 1 w henever j i s not stati onary,i . e.for r j 6 = 0. Indeed,for any sm ooth bounded functi on Y one has
and hence,i n a di stri buti onalsense,r j T ! 0 for T ! 1 al ong any parti cl e trajectory,w hi ch proves the above statem ent. T hat i s w hy from now on we al ways assum e that r j = 0,unl ess otherw i se speci ed.
To com pute I( ;j)we usea si m i l arm ethod asi n Secti on IV A ,however,thi sti m e weem pl oy the dynam i csm odi ed on i ts dri vi ng part: the ori gi naldynam i cs w i th dri vi ng F needs to be com pared w i th the dynam i cs w i th dri vi ng G chosen so that and j becom e both stati onary (and hence typi calas l arge ti m e averages).T he potenti alU rem ai ns untouched. G i ven that,by a si m i l ar argum ent to (28) we obtai n
agai n for T ! 1 . W hen condi ti oned on ( ;j),the ti m e-sym m etri c and the ti m e-anti sym m etri c contri buti ons to the path-acti on param eteri zed by G are gi ven by the fol l ow i ng vari ants of (26){ (27):
C om bi ni ng (14), (40),and (41){(42),the uctuati on functi onali s obtai ned i n the form
w hi ch i sto be read asthe sum ofan excessentropy producti on (or,equi val entl y,tra c)gi ven densi ty al one,and an excess work (or,equi val entl y,entropy producti on) gi ven stati onary current j al one. T he excess i s bei ng understood i n the sense ofthe above m odi cati on,w i th G a sol uti on ofthe stati onary equati on j G = j,i . e.
Substi tuted i nto (43)and usi ng (13),the uctuati on functi onalcan be nal l y w ri tten i n thefol l ow i ng expl i ci tl y posi ti ve form :
(O n the assum pti on r j = 0; rem em ber that I( ;j) = 1 otherw i se. ) T hi s i s the second m ai n form ul a of our paper and i t provi des a ful l account of the steady dynam i cal uctuati ons i n both the ti m e-sym m etri c and the ti m e-anti sym m etri c sectors. N ote that al though the quadrati c i ntegrand i n (45) resem bl es the (general i zed O nsager-M achl up) Lagrangi an for m acroscopi c uctuati ons i n the hydrodynam i c l i m i t, [ 3, 7] ,i t has a di erent m eani ng here: we study a m esoscopi c system and we are concerned w i th the steady dynam i cal uctuati ons| here the l arge param eteri sthe ti m e span T ,contrary to the spati alextensi on bei ng the l argeparam eteri n m acroscopi c uctuati on theori es.
Statistics of em pirical average. N ow we have a uctuati on functi onal for both sym m etri c and anti sym m etri c vari abl es, we can com pute the stati sti cs of em pi ri cal averages of arbi trary physi cal quanti ti es. T hi s can be done exactl y as expl ai ned for ti m e-sym m etri c (si ngl e-ti m e) vari abl es. In parti cul ar,I( ) and I(j) can be found as speci al cases of thi s contracti on. It i s easy to check by the contracti on to the occupati on densi ty that one recovers the occupati on uctuati on functi onal ( 29). T he contracti on to the current j i s al so possi bl e. H owever, up to speci al exam pl es,there i s no expl i ci t sol uti on to the associ ated vari ati onalprobl em and for generalm odel s one has to resort to a perturbati ve or num eri calanal ysi s.
Steady state uctuation sym m etry. A s a corol l ary of ( 45),one has
w here S(j) = R F j dx i s the ti m e-averaged work perform ed by the nongradi ent forces under the condi ti on that j T = j was the ti m e-averaged current. D ue to the stati onary condi ti on (r j = 0) i t al so coi nci des w i th the ti m eaveraged entropy ux,and the above rel ati on expresses the steady state uctuati on sym m etry si nce i t i m m edi atel y i m pl i es l i m
by usi ng that the uctuati on functi onalfor the current i s I(j)= i nf I( ;j);cf. [ 6, 19, 20, 21] .
C anonicalstructure. A usefulfeature ofthe equi l i bri um uctuati on theory i s that the rate functi on i s i n a si m pl e and generalway rel ated to the (equi l i bri um ) therm odynam i c potenti al s deri ved from the entropy. A s suggested by form ul a (43),a si m i l ar structure al so em erges for the dynam i cal uctuati ons. T hi s can be m ade even m ore expl i ci t by the observati on that the entropy producti on (13) i s a potenti alw i th respect to the expected current:
Indi cati ng expl i ci tl y the dependence on the dri vi ng,the uctuati on functi onal( 43) can be w ri tten as
w here we have i ntroduced^ j as the (vari ant) Legendre transform ofthe entropy producti on:
From (49) we can al so see that 4I 0 ( ;j)= 0 ( )+^ j ( ),so that^ j i s di rectl y rel ated to the equi l i bri um dynam i cal uctuati ons. T herefore,i f the Legendre-transform ( 50) can be i nverted,we can w ri te the uctuati on functi onali n term sofequi l i bri um uctuati ons. To be abl e to do thi s,we have to extend I( ;j)to non-stati onary currentsby ( 49); note however that for r j 6 = 0 the extensi on, cal l edĨ( ;j), no l onger coi nci des w i th the stati onary uctuati on functi onalsi nce for any such a current I( ;j)= 1 . T hen the Legendre transform (50) can be i nverted to get
To concl ude,know i ng the (extended) equi l i bri um functi onalĨ 0 ( ;j),one can deri ve the dynam i cal uctuati ons arbitrari l y far from that equi l i bri um . A si m i l arcanoni calstructure has been establ i shed al ready before i n the fram ework ofjum p processes, [ 15] ,w i th the tra c taki ng over the rol e ofa current potenti ali nstead ofthe entropy producti on; thei r equi val ence for di usi ons i s due to ( 22) .
C . Sm all uctuations and the close-to-equilibrium regim e W e l ook here rstto sm al l uctuati ons,buti n a dynam i csarbi trari l y farfrom equi l i bri um . T hen we w i l lal so m ake the dri vi ng F sm al l ,to be cl ose to equi l i bri um .
O ccupation-current correl ation. A s we can see i n (45),current and occupati ons are coupl ed. It i s because ofthi s coupl i ng that contracti ons ofI( ;j) to I( ) and I(j) becom e rather com pl i cated. Even for sm al l uctuati ons thi s coupl i ng rem ai ns: take = (1 + 1 ) and j = j + j 1 ,w i th a sm al lparam eter. B ecause j j i s then O ( ),the uctuati on functi onalw i l lbe O ( 2 ):
T he l astterm i n thi sapproxi m ati on gi vesthe coupl i ng between occupati on and current uctuati ons.Iti sproporti onal to the stati onary current, w hi ch i s non-zero away from equi l i bri um . It i s onl y w hen we take a dynam i cs cl ose to equi l i bri um ,i . e. F = F 1 ,that the uctuati ons decoupl e. In thi s approxi m ati on we have that j = O ( ),and thus
T he com putati on ofI( ) and I(j) by contracti on now becom es easy: we see from (54) that the term s on the R H S are I(j) and I( ) respecti vel y.
M inEP principl e. In the sam e approxi m ati on ofsm al l uctuati onsand cl ose-to-equi l i bri um ,the entropy producti on becom es:
and thus we get
T hi s reveal s to be a speci al case of a generalresul t, [ 13] , accordi ng to w hi ch the entropy producti on governs the occupati onalstati sti cs i n the l i near i rreversi bl e regi m e. It provi des a uctuati on-based expl anati on for the m i ni m um entropy producti on pri nci pl e i ntroduced by Pri gogi ne to characteri ze stati onari ty vi a an (approxi m ate) vari ati onal pri nci pl e, [ 24] : the stati onary state has m i ni m al(not necessari l y zero) entropy producti on.
M axEP principl e. For the current uctuati ons,we have from ( 54):
w i th D(j) = R j ( D ) 1 j dx (som eti m es cal l ed the O nsager di ssi pati on functi on). In parti cul ar, thi s l eads to a vari ati onal characteri zati on of the steady current j w hi ch can be w ri tten as the fol l ow i ng m axi m um entropy producti on pri nci pl e: the j m axi m i zes the entropy ux S(j) under the two stati onary constrai nts
(C heck that the second condi ti on i s i ndeed sati s ed at j = j ; note al so that can w i th no harm i n thi s order be repl aced by the equi l i bri um densi ty F = 0 = e U =Z . ) Such a vari ati onalpri nci pl e i s often used i n appl i cati ons, apparentl y even beyond the l i near i rreversi bl e regi m e. 
A P P E N D IX A : ST O C H A ST IC IN T E G R A L S
W e col l ect here som e necessary al bei t form alm ani pul ati ons from stochasti c cal cul us.
Physi calquanti ti es,such as work and heatdi ssi pati on,depend on the speci c trajectory (or path) that the system coversduri ng i ts evol uti on.B ut for di usi ons these paths are not di erenti abl e. T herefore i ntegral sl i ke
f(x t )dx t cannot be de ned i n the usualway. It turns out that these i ntegral s,cal l ed stochasti c i ntegral s,can be i nterpreted i n di erent ways.M ost com m on are the Itô and Stratonovi ch i nterpretati ons,see e. g. [ 25] .
Itô integral . For the Itô i nterpretati on,the i ntegraldom ai n [ 0;T ]i s spl i t up i n a set ofdi screte poi nts 0 = t 0 < t 1 < :::< t n = T ,w i th t j = t j t j 1 ,such that t m ax j t j # 0 for n " 1 . It i s i m portant to note that for di usi ons ( 8) we have that for t j ! 0,
w here and denotethecom ponentsofthevectorsand thedi usi on m atri x.T hestochasti ci ntegrali sthen com puted as
N ote thatthe functi on f can be ei therscal arorvector,and i ti seval uated atthe l eftendpoi ntofthe i nterval s[ t j 1 ;t j ] . Forthe Itô i ntegralone cannotuse the norm alrul esofi ntegrati on.Instead i ti seasi l y checked from (A 1)thatforany functi on g,
(T he sym bol stands for the scal ar product. )
Stratonovich integral . T he Stratonovi ch i nterpretati on di ers from the Itô i nterpretati on onl y i n the poi nts of eval uati on ofthe functi on f. In thi s case f i s eval uated i n the m i dpoi nts ofthe ti m e i nterval s: 
O bserve that the l ast Itô-i ntegralhas the m ean zero si nce the i ntegrand eval uated at each m esh poi nt x tj 1 and the i ncrem ent B tj B tj 1 ofthe B row ni an m oti on are m utual l y i ndependent,and the l atter has zero m ean. H ence,the m ean val ue ofthe Stratonovi ch i ntegral(A 6) i s
(R ecal lthat t i s the evol ved densi ty at ti m e tw hen starti ng from at ti m e zero. ) T hi s proves the equal i ty (10).
A P P E N D IX B : P A T H -D IST R IB U T IO N O F D IF F U SIO N P R O C E SS
T he path ofa parti cl e subject to the stochasti c equati on (8) i s com pl etel y determ i ned by the i ni ti alcondi ti on and the real i zati on ofthe B row ni an m oti on B t . Si nce the l atter i s a standard G aussi an process,we can i ntegrate out the noi se to obtai n a path-i ntegralrepresentati on.W e restri cthere to a si m pl e heuri sti c argum entw hi ch goes as fol l ow s.
To nd the probabi l i ty for the parti cl e to pass through (the nei ghborhood of) a di screte set ofpoi nts ! = (x 0 ;t 0 = 0;x 1 ;t 1 ;:::;x n ;t n = T ),and havi ng al ready i n m i nd the l i m i t n " 1 ,we use that each i ncrem ent x j = x j x j 1 i s by (8) i n a one-to-one correspondence w i th an i ncrem ent ofthe B row ni an m oti on,w hi ch i s (2D (x j 1 )) 1=2 [ x j ( F r U + r D ) t j ] . Si nce the l atter i ncrem ents are i ndependent standard G aussi an vari abl es,we i m m edi atel y obtai n the di screte path-di stri buti on (or i ts densi ty w i th respect to the (n + 1) product of at di stri buti ons):
A usefulrepresentati on em pl oys the reference process dx t = r D (x t )dt+ p 2D (x t )dB t (B 2) w i th the i ni ti alpoi nt sam pl ed from the at di stri buti on;note the l atter (unnorm al i zabl e i n general ) di stri buti on i s stati onary. Its path-di stri buti on P 0 i s si m pl y obtai ned from (B 1) by putti ng F = r U = 0 and = 1. C om pari ng both path-di stri buti ons and passi ng to the l i m i t n " 1 , t# 0,we obtai n a G i rsanov-form ul a for di usi ons: dP dP 0 (!)= (x 0 ) exp
w here an Itô i ntegralcom esoutby constructi on.U si ng the rel ati on (A 6)to repl ace thati ntegralw i th a Stratonovi ch one,we nal l y arri ve at form ul as ( 14){ (16) . A ri gorousderi vati on can be found i n [ 26] .
